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Lesbian Orgy 4- Part 3

DOLCE AND MISHKA

Moans were coming in the hallway. The moans of pleasure grew louder.

"OH GOD, DONT STOP, MISHKA!"; Dolce screamed. Dolce was having her tight virgin ass pounded by the

sexy husky. Dolce was Verb ending in ing pre on the bed after every thrust. Mishka licked Dolce's shoulder

and grabbed her breast.

"Your so sexy, Dolce... I love..."; Mishka whispered.

"You."; She whipered in her ear.

Dolce blushed. Mishka then reached for Dolce's cock. She began stroking it as she thrusted in Dolce's rear.

Dolce couldt help but squeeze her ass tighter. Mishka started Verb ending in ing in her faster. She opended

her legs after every thrust.

Dolce moaned louder and drooled.

"Mishka...";



"Dolce...";

"Mishka...";

The moans grew louder.

"Dolce...!";

"Mishka...!";

"Dolce!";

"Mishka!";

After that, Both of them came. Hard. Mishka continued stroking Dolce's cock. Some Semen poured on her hand.

Dolce moaned as Cum filled her up. She moaned as Mishka stroked her dick, allowing her to cum. But what she

loved, is, sharing her love with the hotttest husky. Mishka pulled out of Dolce. "Oh, God, Mishka, I lo-..."; Dolce

moaned but was hushed with a finger to her lips.



"Hush, sexy... I have something for you..."; Mishka said. Mishka layed on her stomach and lifted her tail to the

side. Dolce smilled. She grabbed a hold of Mishka's ass. Dolce aligned herself to Mishka's entrance. She slowly

entered Mishka's anus. Both moaned as they felt eachother inside. Dolce rocked her hips to Mishka's ass. Mishka

clenched the bed tight and growled.

Dolce thrusted faster. The Verb ending in ing in her cock was so powerful, it was like the most pleasurable

feeling ever. She screamed and came hard inside. Mishka came harder. Both dogs let out howls. Dolce's semen

was huge. She filled up Mishka's ass easy. Mishka shot her final spurt of cum.

"I love you, Dolce..."; Mishka whispered.

"Me too..."; Dolce moaned.

Dolce was too tired to pull out, so she kept it in.

END OF PT3.
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